
Animal Behavior Consultations
Behavioral issues can severely impair the human animal bond and are cited as the number

one reason in dogs and second most common reason in cats for relinquishment (surrender

andlor euthanasia) from their homes.

Dr. Brenda Juleen is a general practitioner with a special training/interest in small animal

behavior (dogs and cats). She is offering behavior consultation services as a way to help

owners deal with the behavior problems in their pets, The goal is to promote healthy

behaviors in dogs and cats using positive behavior training methods and medications

when needed.

The following should be completed prior to the consultation:
L Complete physical exam +/- blood work to rulc other any underlying medical problem
(s).

2. Complete an extensive history form prior to appointment. This is to help get a more

complete picture of what is going on in your pets' life. Form is available on our website,

in the office, via fax or mail. Once the form is reviewed, an appointment can be

scheduled.

3. If possible, safely obtain video of the behavior(s) of concern (this can significantly help

with the diagnosis and treatment).

What to expect at the consultation:
During the consultation, the pet will be observed and pertinent information from the

history form will be clarified. A diagnosis will be made and specific behavior

modification exercises will be reviewed. Handouts are provided to aid in continuing these

exercises at home in your daily life. Positive training methods +/-medications are used to

help repair the human-animal bond.

Following the appointment, discharge instructions reviewing all the recommendations

will be sent out within two weeks of the appointment. Recheck appointments are set up

on'an as needed basis. Serious and involved cases may require several follow up visits +/-

a referral to a board-certified veterinary behavior specialist in the area.

Consultation Fees:
Initial Behavior Consult: $ 125lhr ($50/half hr after)- most consults last 1 Yr- 2 hrs
This includes the consult, a complete physical exam (if possible), a formal written report,

handouts on specific behavior exercises

Follow up Consult: (within 6 months of Initial or Ongoing Consult)

$125 (approximately I hr)

Lab work, Behavioral Equiprnent and Medication (if needed) are additional cost.


